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ON CLOSED MODULES 

By Alvccra Mehdi and Mohd. Zubuir Khan 

The concept of closed groups was first introduced by Kulikov [2J and later 

on a number of mathematicians likc P. Hill. j. Irwin and E. Enochs etc. 

furthcr worked on thc samc concept. The main purpose of this paper is to 

gcneralize lhe concept of closed group for the module M satisfying the 
foll owing two conditions. known as S2-module 

(i) Every finitely generatcd submodule of every homomorphic image of M is 

direct sum of uniserial modules. 

(i i) Given any two uniscrial modulcs U and V of a homomorphic image of 

M. for any submodule W of U. any nonzcro homomorphism f: W-V can be 

extcnded lO a homomorphism g: U - • V provided thc composition length 
d (U/W)드d (V/f(W)) 

All the modules considercd hcre are unital and torsion over the associative 

ring with unity. For lhc basic concepts wc refer lhe reader LO [5.6. 7J. 

Towards lhe dcfinition of a closed modulc we dcfinc lhe following: 

DEFINlTJO:-I 1. Lct M be an S2-module withoul c1cmcn ls of infinite height. 

A sequence %1' .%'2' "'Xn' , . . of thc elemen ts of M is said to converge 10 a limtï x 

if x-x.EH.(M) for every k = I.2 .... 

REMARK 1. Sincc M is frcc from the elements of infinite height this limit 

will bc unique. 

REM ARK 2. Let IxnJ and IXn’ ) be two sequenccs in M converging to x and 

x' respectively then Ix. :!: x끼 wiU converge to x :t x'. 

DEFINITION 2. Since every xEM can be uniquely writtcn as a finite sum 

of uniform elements. \'ic define h-exponent of an elcmcnt xEM as follows: 

h-exp(x) = max [e(“ ,). e(u2) • .. .. e(까)) 

where X=U1+U2+" ' +Un with U j uniform. 

DEFINITION 3. A sequence [x.) is said to be a Ca“chy-sequence if X.-xk+ 1E 

H.(M) for every k and h-exp (x.) are bounded for cvcry n. 
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REMARK 3. Thc sum and difference of two Cauchy sequenecs is also a 

Ca uchy scquence 

DεFI :-.IITIO:-< 4. .\n S2-module M without elcments of infinite hcight is said 

LO be c!osed if cycry Cauchy sequence in .11 has a limit in M . 

REMARK 4. lntcrsection of two closed modules is a closed S,-module. 

As we know from [5J that if B is a basie submodule of 111 thcn B=8B,. \\"hcrc 

B;'s are ihe direct sum of uniserial modu les of lcngth t. . The follow ing thcorcm 

gives a charactcrization of closed Sz-modules. 

THEOREM 1. An S2-11lodμle M is closed ,j and only if M=B wlzere B = EB,.. 

ihe complete direct sum 01 B{s. 

∞ 

PIWOF. Let B be a basic sumodule of M and B= 항l BJ· Suppose M =E and 

(" ,) is a Cauchy scquen않 in B such that Zn=(야. b;, -- -, b;, ’‘ )씨lCrc 쉰드Bk 
k ~k+l .. k ,.k+l , k ,k 1- 1 for cvery η. Trivially x k -μ+l=(bl-bl , ι-bî T

' ..... ò:-ç' .... )EHk C-“). 
k . k+l_ r> _rr / ~r' , k .k+l Since b;-b; ' .I. E B j and ,'tI,:-.'tk+1EHk(M) , therefore b;-b;' .I. =O for i드" and b‘ 

k+l -b; ' 'EHk(111) for cve' γ z> " and πe infer that the firSL k co:n ponents of .'tk 
and Zk+l are i벼빼d야ent띠u띠，c때a띠l. C“on삐1S 
ñ , k+ l ,J: ,k+2 , k 
B , \'le have x-xk=(O . ... , 0, b;.:~-b;+l' b; ~2-b;+ 2' ... ) sllch that ~'→xkEHk 
(111) . Thcreforc x is the limit of I" ,,} and hcnce M is closcd 

Converscly, supposc NI is a closed S2 -modulc \\'ith a busic submoLÍ ul l' B. Xow 

appealing 10 [Prop 3. 3, 7J M is isomorphic 10 an h-purc submodulc V of B. 
Let ,,=(t, 낀， " ' ， bι， -) iEE, we deflnc xll= bl + -÷bk· ” here kn르iZ 5uch [hat 

bJ:EHn(M ) for c,'cry k?::.κ. l\ 0 ,," h-exp(x，，)드kll and xll-xlI +IEHI! Ci\1)~， {x，) 

1S a Cauchy sequencc. lf X’ =(b,', •• • ò,,', •• -) is thc limit of I" ,, } lhcn x'-x 

=(I , '-b1, b2
ι b2•.... .; -b, •.... )EH’‘(111) thereforc bj ' -b j = bz' -1'’2= .. =b/-h‘ 

=0 1. c. h,/ =b" for c‘ <.:ry 1l as b/-biEBi and x'=x is an elemcnt 0 1" 1'.1 and 

111 = B 

COROLLARY 2. Tωo c/osed S 'F 1nodtûes are isomorphic tf atld ollly tf tlzet.r 

basic submodμles are iso l1lorph t'c. 

PROOF. Trivial. 

REMARK 5. Let 111 be a S2-module with a basic submodulc B the n B is 
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dcfined to bc thc closure of M. 

THEOREM 3. Every direcl sι”“1Iaηd 01 a closed S2-…odule is closed a1ld 

direct sttm 01 a li;:ite number 01 closed S ,-modules is c/osed. 

PROOF. Lct M bc a closed S2-modulc such that M =AEÐ Aη If {:t.} is a 

Cauchy scqucnce in A. Thcn iLs limit x is a lso an clcmcnt of M whcre x=x' 
+x". x'EA. x" εA' and x-x" =x’ -x,, +x" is an elcmcnt of H n(M ) for every 

". Now H.(M) =H ,.(A)EÐH.(A') i. c. x'- :t"EH.cA) and x"EH.( A’ ) for every 

11 and x’ =0 implying :t' =xEA. For thc sccond part it is sufficient to show 

that dirccl sum of t\‘ o closcJ S2-modules is also closcd. Let M = M' EÐM’ whcre 

M ’ and M" are closcd S2-modulcs and B' and B’ are thc basic submodulcs of 

M ’ and M" rcspectively. 

For complcting the proof it is sufficicnt to show that for any basic submodule 

B of M. M = B. "-'ow appealing LO lhcorcm 1 M'=B'. and M"=B". Sincc 

ε<!JD ' ~ B'ÓD' wc may lakc M=B'(9H걱 but B’ æ B'’ is a basic submodulc of 

M [proρ 3. 4, 7} and by [th. 2, 5J B is iso:norphic lo B’잉B’. Thcrcforc wc can 

say Lhal M =B and M is closed. 

NO\\, ‘,ve are able 1O gcncralize thc following results proved by P. HilI [3} , 

J. lrwin [4J and Enochs [IJ . 

NOTATIO :-l. ε-:: Bi dcnotcs lhc complete direct sum of B,''3 and fÐB‘ is the 
∞ 

discrclc di recl sum of B/s and 8 감 욕 dcnolcs lhc u nspecificd sum of B/s. 

THEOIIEM 4. Each sltòsocle 01 a closed modlttc sltþþorls an h-ρ“re submodule. 
∞ 

PROOF. Let B be a baslC Slimnodule of M such that M =B and B= 3 l B, 
∞ 

Kow 50c (M) = L:'(5Oc <B;)). Suppose A is a subsocle of M , thcn A will bc 
: :::: 1 

dccomposable and A =æε:;'5Oc (Bjj ) for some i, j , thcn choosing N = 8ε"J Eij for 

thc samc indices we get N to be an h- pure submodule of M and hencc Lhe 

rcsult follows. 

THEOREM 5. An S2-’Iwd“le wilhoul elements 01 i1l/i’”’ite heigill is closed '1 
and ollly l/ its socle is closed. 

PROOF. Suppose soc (M) is closed i. e. 50C (M) is the complete direct sum of 

its summands. We will prove this rcsult by induction. Let M. bc the submodule 
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∞ 
01 M gcncralcd by thc uniform clcmcnls of cxponc nt almost k then M = U M ~ 

k -= l ‘ 

and J1k is a basic submodule of i l.self Ï. c. Mk is a dircct surn of uniserial 

modulcs. Supposc M i is closcd for eVéry i <k. Clearly M , =soc( M) is closed. 

Consider J1 k-l which is closed. hencc it is a complele dircct sum of its sum. 

M ‘ M ‘ 
mands a뼈n찌d 、wc 、wn때l 

(T퍼τ M짜k vτ 
-

). Now it is easy to chcck that 껴 -=( ) which mplles Mk=짜 

and M k is closcd. Therefore the rcsult lollows. 

Come rscly, supposcM iscloscd then M=B=ε~ Bj where Bi is the direct sum 

01 the uniscrial modules 01 length i. Now soc (M ) is also the complete dircct 

sum of its summands and hence it is closed. 

THEOREM 6, Let M be a CI osed S2-nlOdιle s“ch Ihal S is a subsocle 01 M 

a1ld K is a submod“le 01 M such Ihal soc(K )CS. There exisls a1l h-pure' 

submodule T 01 M Ihal K C T a1ld soc(T) = S 

PROOF, Appealing to theorem 4 S suppor ts an h-pure submodule. Consider 

the family ‘'T of the Iz-pure submodules N i 01 M such that KCNi드Nì+ 1 and 

soc(Ni)드S ， i = 1, 2, ... Since M is free from the elements of infinite height this 

family will be finite. Supposc T is the maximal clcmcnt of Y then soc(T)~S. 
A .l A 、

Let :tES and :t졸T. Consider A=xR잉T then T ?!.xR and hcnce d~ T ) = 1. lf 

e:M-쑤 is the n빠a따tωu따때r띠때a띠1 e빼p미빼im야빼p 
contain T and :t contradicting the maximality 01 T implying that soc (T) = S. 

Every direct summand of an Sz-module is h-pure but thc converse îs not t rue

in gcncral. By delining h- reduced modulcs, we are givmg a solution 01 this. 

problem. 

DEF1NITION 6. An S2-module is said to be h- reduced if it does not containl 

an h-divisible sumbodule [6J . 

THEOREM 7. A1I h-reduced S2-n.od“le M is a direcl s“mmaηd 01 every S2-

module N in which il is h-pure 1/ and only il M is closed. 

PROOF, Suppose M is an S2-module with the stated property. Let x，εM suc,," 

that H (x ,) =∞ i. e. there exist elements %'2' %3' ••••••• %", ... ..• in M such that. 
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d( xX ) / X R 、 ( x R ] - = 1 d(「Tl=1 , d ;:7r)=l and so on. Now tm뼈he s해u뼈，bm뼈1 
X, \ X2lt‘ I \ x ,, _ l 

gencrated by X" X2 • . " wil\ bc h-divisible 、vhich is a contradiction. implying 

that M is free from the elements of infinite heigh t. 

!f B is a basic submodule of M then by [Prop. 3.3. 기 M ca n bc cm be:lded 

in B as h-pure submodulc. Supposc M is not closed then M ,Æ B. but B드M 

and M ìs not a dircct summand of B. which is a contradiction , hencc lv/ is 

closed. 

Conversely. suppose M is closed and MζN such that M is h-pure in N. Let 

B’ be a basic submodulc of M and B' = EÐbijR such that Cbij)i.i='.2 .... is a h-pu rc 

indepcndent set in B' , which can be extcnded to a maximal h-pure independent 

subset of N Cb;/. bl/');.i : l.2 ....• If B’ =!J)bi/,R and B = B ’ !J)B" then N is the 

homomorphic image of B = B’ !J)TJ" i. c. η(B)=N for somc η thcn η JS a prO)ectlOn 

of B' and M=B’ is a direct summand of N. 

Using the facts. stated abovc wc can casily infer the following results 

∞ 

THEOREM 8. Lel M be a" S ., …od“le s“ch Ihol M = EÐ M , where cach M - ‘1=1 “ 
∞ 

is closed. Suppose N is 0 closed summand 01 M i. Then N = EÐ N; ，ιhcre N;’s 
;=1 

are c/osed. 

• • 
PROOF. we dcfinc S. =socCNncε-:: M i )). Sincc r:: M i is closed S. will suppor t 

,=J , ::z J “ 

” an h- pure submodulc T .. which is contained in ε-:: M i• Now Nncc::; M;) is 
I=J 1=1 

” closcd and thercforc soc CNn cε M，.) ) is also closed. Again by the s>mc arg-
;=1 

umcnt T. is also close:l as soc CT.) = S" which is closcd such that T t';;;;.T l;;;;. 

T3드 ’ ‘’ 

Considcr the natural pr이cctlOn π :M- • N. then πCT.)르T" is cJosed and 

h-pure in N and thcrcfore a summand of N. Now we have a chain of c10sed 

summands of N namcl y π CT ， )Ç;;，;n: CT2)Ç; ... where U :cCT ,.) = N and wc dcfine N i 
as follows : 

πCT‘ -l/jiV， =πCTi) if i> 1 and N , =πCT，) 

THEOREM 9. Lel M ' !J)M’ be an S'.!.-modιle ond N is a h-pure closed submodule 

o[ M s“ch Ihol soc CN)Ç;M'. Then M ’ admUs a direct decomposition M' =N’$ 

N"s“ch Ihol socCN’)ç;;socCN) ond N'~N. 
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PROOF. Let π be the proiection dctcrmincd by thc dircct decomposition onto 

M ’. Sincc N is "-pure closed submodu le of M , π(N) is also "-pure and closed 

and by theorem 7, π(N) is a dircct summand of M. Suppose π (N)=N’ lhen 

N ’ =N and M’ =N’θNι where N ’ is the supplemcnt of N' in M'. 
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